A new educational role for plastic surgery in the fourth year of medical school.
At most medical schools, students are offered limited or sporadic experiences in plastic surgery. This is unfortunate because all physicians need to possess the knowledge and skills to evaluate skin lesions and participate in wound management. Also, students who are considering a career in plastic surgery do not have adequate information to make informed decisions. With the restructuring of plastic surgery training programs, career decisions of individuals interested in plastic surgery are being made earlier than ever before in the education continuum, and the aforementioned problem assumes greater magnitude both for the students and the faculty. At MCP-Hahnemann School of Medicine, basic plastic surgery experiences have been integrated into the third-year surgery clerkship as a requirement for all students, and a Plastic Surgery Pathway has been designed in conjunction with the school's pathway system for fourth-year students. The Pathway provides a framework for the student to select a combination of rotations that will best provide an appropriate broad-based education in preparation for training in plastic surgery, and it provides extensive guidance by faculty members in the discipline to assist with career decisions, rotation selection, and preparations for the residency application process. Students in the Plastic Surgery Pathway are required to take rotations in medicine, neurology, and plastic surgery. The remaining rotations are selected from a list of options based on the student's individual learning needs, interests, and career aspirations. Early experience with the Plastic Surgery Pathway has shown that it has been well received by students and faculty, has assisted students with their career decisions, and has led to an increased student awareness of the importance and relevance of the specialty.